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Atlas 140W
mobi le
excavator
Atlaewas part ofTerex but in ADril2010 it
b€came an independent company again.
The l40W k a wheeled mobile ercavator

with a maximum dig depth of 5.5m and
weigh5 around t5t. NZG h.ve updated itt
previour ver'ion otthir model. theTerex
140W and releared it in Atlatrolourr.

The modelhae a s implecharsk wi th
good tyr€r mounted on metalhubs and the
fro6t wheek can be steer€d to a good lock.
At one end ofthe chattis ir the ttabitiser
beam, which i r . l lmetal ,  and at the other
ir a movable blade. The stabilirers can be
moved into position and they can rupport
the weight of the ercavator.

The cab hasgood detailwith tinted
windows and faised fra.h6, and inside

there h a rteering wheel. seat and control
levers. On the outtid€there.re mir10r5
and ligh$. Th€ casting ofthe body k very
good, wath griller over the engine area
being ni(€lyshap€d, and thereare metal
hafldraik. The gr.phi(s in(lude maximum
rpeed ngn3.

The boom ir aho wellcast and detailk
enhan(€d with very fin€ deli(ate fubber
hydra!lic pipes, and a tull range of boom
movement it posribl€. The bucket ir nicely
formed with sharp teeth. Thi3 h a high
quality modelto the u3ualNZG standard,
and can be obtained for around f70.
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Nooteboom Mega Windmill Transporter
The wind turbin€ indunrv har resulted in
the n€ed for large numbeE ol windmill
componena to be tranrported to workritet.
This has caured the developmentof
sp€cialked tranrport and one tuch vehkle k
the Nooteboom M€ga Windmill Transporter

This is ured to move na(elles and tower
r€ctions and this latett 1r50scale modelfrom
WSluses a four-ai€ ieep dolly and six-axle
5cheuerle trailer towed bya MAN TGX XXL
8x4 tractor.

The packaging irvery high qualiqwirh
bla(k foan rubber used inride a nice
presentation bo{ and an innruction eheet
describer the model3 assembly.

The MAN tractor has very good charrk
detail underneath with drive ihaft!,
differentiab and ruspeniion modelled. and
the g€arbox k rendered in rilver. The tyrei
have diff€r€nt treadr on th€front and rear
,xle p.ifi, and ar€ moL/nted on d€tailed hubt
which have good wheel nut detaik.

A[hough the front arles rte€r the range
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of movement is limited. The c.b is fully
detailed with windscreen wip€n, rotour
cod€d mirrors, and orange beacon lights,
.nd ittilttforward to revealthe engine.

8€hind thecab, the equiDmenttower it
verydetailed with variourtankr and a fan
on topwhkh itcovered by a realirti(ftesh
s(reen. A fine grab rail6nd twin e)6au3t
pipes are included and coiled air linerare
available to plug into atrailer

The Nrtega Windmill Transponer ir made
up oftwo components, theieepdotty ar the
front and a Scheuerle trailer at the rear.

The i€ep dolly axles are finelymodelled
with suspenrion .nd rteering (ompon€nts
repli(ated. 5mall rubber twes are mounted
on detailed hubs with plartk wheelarchee

The large metalburket ir a detail€d
caeting and the range of mov€ment on the
boom and 3tick k good.

Overall this k a rearonable model from
Nor(ot  which wi l leel l for  around f100.

Overall rating: RecoDmended

around f240.
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rmall. Each axlealso hasworking r$penrion.
The tr6iler consktr oI fouraxle and two-

axle Scheuede module unitr connected
togethef. They are very well engineered
and detail€d, with excellent independ€nr
tutpention and thesteerinq is proportional
on thefourarle module and paratt€ton the

The lift adaptoBrit on turntabletand
each one has a nicely rcndered generator,
hydraulict box and fueltank, and thereare
varaour hydrauli( lines. th€re are €xcellent
diamond plated walking turfares at the tift
adaptor qantryandrhe lift adaptorr h6ve.
range ot horizontal and vertkal movement.

This is a complex model of excellent
quality. Loadr for the veh icle areavailabl€
as teparate itemr.nd the MWT look! great

The tt.ndard of the detailing on the je€p
dolly i3 very good with tiny Nooteboom
logos impretling as do th€ rmall
conrrok and rignag€. The,€epdolly
hassteering on axles three and
fourbutthe range of movement h

when posed with a nacelle or tow€r
section, lt h (an be obtained from
the Nooteboom web shop (www
nooteboomgroup.com^hop) f or

Caterpil la r 37 4D hydraulic excavator
NoBcot har produced thir lr50 ecale model
of one of the larger Caterpillar excaGtoB
whl(h ha3 an operating w€ight of around

Th€ trackr are metaland reasonably
detailed and they .oll well even though
the rollerr on thetrack framerare non-

I functionins.
I The bodydetaih a.e good with a mix

I 
of both metal and plattic ha^draik, and
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texlured walking rurfacer while the cab
has a detailed interior and falling obje.t
guard syrtems on th€ windowl

NoEcot har paid attention to some ofthe
hydrauli(s with pl.ni( lin€ratthe boom
foot and running to the boom cylinders
although rtrangelythe main boom lift
cylinders are not so endowed.
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